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EXCUTIVIE SUMMARY

Introduction:

On March 21, 1997, the. International Media and PolicY Alternatives Centre (IMPAC), I

conjunction with the Communications, Energy and Paperworkes Union (CEP) hosted Open

Markets, Open Media?- a one-day roundtable on trade liberalization and the. media in the Asia

Pacificregiofl. The roundtable, which was supported by the Canadi-a-n C entre for Foreign Policy

Dee'mnwas held at the Sutton Place Hotel li Vancouver.

à* Open Markets, Open Media? brought together members of the media, academics andb

ôther 1knowledgeable individuals, to address the question of whether tracte liberaaiation is i

leadiný to freer, more open and ixidependCflt media in the Asia Pacific region. Participants werc

asked to address tuis question from a variety of perspectives, including-

* Factors which may bc contributing to the developmeflt of free media li the. region;

' Factors which inay bc llrniting this developmeflt;

Therol o jornlissmedia ownership, and Canadian foreign policy ini su rtiz.g e

media.,r~

Pmc-i nn their deliberations, participants identified options and strategies for policy
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Outcomes.,
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In enra, prtciation was brisk. A consensus emetged that Canada does have a cnqu

portant role to play in supportnge ftec and independelit media ini the Asa cicrgona

a broader agenda to strengthefl human rights and deznocratic developmfeflt. Lt was noted,

'er, that in several respects, the Cazuadian media experience was limited in the extent to

it could be used as a mode' for free and indeptfldCft media. As one participant put it, "In'
-S -~.~ï'v ofr a culture of monolitbic thought,

a nuib said, there

Msia Pàcific r
included in st~

to bce enhanced,
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SUMMARY 0F ROUNDTABLE PROCEEDINGS

Welcome and Intiroduction

* Shuna ylveterwelcmed artcipants on behalf of IMl>AC and drew attention to the!

link betweexi the roundtable and the international symposium on0 emdi11AE t ehl

-on Nov. 19, 1997. She higbligllted the role of open media as an aspect Of freedom Of cexPreSSio)1

and biiman ri.ghts, and encouraged wide-ragig debate and discussion among participants.

Bill Saunders welcomed participants onbehalf of the Communications, Energy and i
. .- -1- - -ýu I1 Q (Iflf rmeýnhes. Mr. Saun4 rs

P. 6CUS0. 3. C.
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4) Hclrping the public express lus opinion

5) Exercise a SUpervisoTy functiofl on the govetnmfeflt

Dr.
example, ii

P. 7
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Mr. Frank Koller,

Canadian Committee for the Protection of 3ournalimi

Mr. Koller began by maldng the point that there are many ways to tell a story. By Asian'

standards, Wcsterners often prefer the most direct method, whereas, Asians sometimes prefer less

direct methods. He went on to detail the abuses committed against joumnalists in 1996, saying

that the favourite ways to suppress journalists was tbrough violence, taxation or crinina libel

laws. Çurrently, lie said, there are 16 j ournalists in jail. He identified three levels on which to

focus èfforts ta support free media abroad:

1) Working jourlalist5
2) Wational organizations
3) Intdrnational organizatiofls

-As exam-Ples of international organizations, Mr. Koller listed: the Çonunittec for the
- ~ ,Ç T,,, 1~tq:andi the

AP R-ý 1 -1 -97 -TUIE 8: 09 pu CUS0. B. C.
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argud, ultralinput cai infflueuce the process Icading, towards more open miedia- The view w!s

expressed that APEC is based on an "Asian modeI," and not xneant to be institutionalized, - it hàs

been desciibed as a "pleasant excuse to chaCX
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1) Change Process

The change process is ..ot well understood, and ini need of firthr study. It is not black

aud white, and it is culturalIy-specific. It's important to flot be too close to it - take a few steps:

back and assess it. There is a question of tinie fr-ame, ie. How long docs it takes? Wbhat are the '

objectives of freedom of the press - are they changing and evolving? s

2) Issues of' Strategy

*Tb.ere is a need to uuderstarid the rote of local actors, institutions and structures. There is

a fleed to support intermnediary organizatiofla and institutionls. How do we work with allies and

-iow do we identify and neutralize opponents? }{ow do we expand the space? We may need

différýnt ways at différent tinies.

ASEAN and China have been identifled as lcey power-broCers in the region. It is

important to understafld the tools to influence APEC, and understafld the role of international

business. What are the entry points? How do we achieve the desired ends in an Asian way?;

How, pa ruent be presented ini econou1ic terms? (e.g. - risk, international covenants,

codes of conduct, change in corporate law, good offices of the governmelCft, aid program)

Mr. Drainiin suggested thatthere was a question running through the discussion on APEC

- Whose voice is legitixnate? APEC was started by governleflts mnd controllcd by governmfeýts.

How do we listen ta the. voices of civil society who may have lack confidence in these procesýes?

Afternoon Presentations

Mr. Daryl Duke,

Friends of Canadlan Broadcastlfg

Mr. Dulce began by quoting frorm a Canadiafi documeiltary fdrnaker, John <Jrierson:.
-~ h*tpr" 4nwever. Mr. Duke said, that as a society, vje

P. Io
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said

in the

two
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fredofi i SothAfrca 80 ercntof those journalsts traixied tbrough this prograin vent on tÔ

become heads of media agencieS). Thle Parlîamnentary ÇnC, aainNO swrcigo

project to support press freedom in the forme Yugoslavia-

Ms. rue prvidd sme some ideas that could ini forIn Policy formuationl:

M Grainin proaiS e goo beinng they continue ta need functiig;

* It is important to educate Canadian umhsaotteCOltIfSftirolegs

j aroa. Se sid t L dic1Jt fr individualS j ournaliSta to change their practices when

thei structures around themn don't change. Canada needs to work MultiLtalYEenms

* ;derocratic countries, she noted, have istLtutedretctVpeSlasDsptcnosip
- howeer, Ltis bccming n ly difficuit to restrit the flow of information;

* We need to use the instrumnent Of humani rights te enshrii@ freedOof xrssO

although the. governmlent bas taken t. initiatiVe, their efforts bave been scattered;

* Canada La a part of an international fora ie. thc CommOnwe&lh which eau bc used;

* We need strong press counc;ils, good libel laws;

* . ews rosss brder andLt i chad effective te support underground radio.
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Glosing Remarks

P. 12
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POLICY OPTIONS

Wbat are the ways to expand space <stop shrikage) for free medla/expre5sioIIdssefltflg

Volces?

1) Caà~dlan Governmeflt

'-~Use trade linkages to promote Canadian values tbrough "Constructive Engage=ent"

T ake advantage of entry points provided by APEC. cg. "Free flow of information" should VI"

'b. interpreted as ail kinds of information. Business can be brought into the discussion by.r

eznphasizing "trasparelcy."

Take advantage of "unused levers." cg. Canada!s linkages with the public broadcasting

systemn and regulatory commission of Malaysia-

* Offer governments alternatives to "public embarrassmeflt" These could include

proposig workable alternatives to the status quo, or flexible approaches to regulation.

* RaiSC the public profile of these issues. Explore options, such as labelling and boycottiàg,

that will draw attention to the riglzts context at the point of production.

* Support educational scholarshiPs and language exchanges.

* Encourage journalists to cover non-offlcial stories in the context of APEC, cg. child j

labour, worlcer's rights. Ensure maximum access to APEC information and meetings.

Provide detailed and timely briefings to the press.

* Help expaud electoral processes abroad and actively protectjournalists.

* Expand the flow of relevant information to government officials.

2) ]ournallsts and their Organizations 
1
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Enga ge in union to union linlcages.

Build links with existing networks and partuer organizationS.

ýv*,nne nroizam for media executves

3)Business

* Ente

P. 15
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PAR.TICIPANT'S FEEDBACK

1. What did you find useftd about this session?

'On the, ground' information from Asian journalists about press structure and politîcs in their

countries.

The exchange of ideas and différent perspectives.

The wfde range of ideas covered, particularlY Tidns drawing out of specific strategies on how to

proceed, cspecially targeting the actors.

The opportuiity to network with other jourlaliSts interested in Asia and the fact that our ideas

mnight somnehow influence govemnient policies.

The opportuty to exchange and hear the views of a group of very thoughtfiil and knowledgeable

people.

2. What changes would you reconimefld for fture sessions?

More opportuaity to asic questions of the foreign guests clirectly.

Inclusion of business persons. So much of Canada-Asia relations are based on that as a startixig

S, the-m to bc more involved.

, those ini the media and others. More

P. 16
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3. Do you have suggestions for resource people, worksh>p themnes or potential participants

for the Nov. 19 International symposium?)

a) resourCe peopc/pXticp8Lts:

CrwynxlC Dyer

John Mtiller, Chair of Ryerson Universitýs Journalisfl Dept.

O4on & Seng, General Secretary of the National Union of Journalists of Malaysia.

The Institute of Frcss at the Chinese Acadefiyof Social Sciences, Beijing,

More represcfltatives from ASEAN.

-- ~ ,4tkTntpmrnqtionafl Orizanizatiofl of Jotunalists, and the'

discourse

FAX liv w P. 17
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PARTICIPANTS

Mr. David Beers
Freelance Journalist, author, former editor of Mother Jones.
P3-1435 Nelson St.
Vancouver, BC.
V6C 3E1
phon9/fax: (604) 684-1442
e-mal: dkelly@unIx.ubc.ca

and director, writer and transiator for the Chilnese media.

P. 18
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6227 St. Georges Cres.
West Vancouver, BC.
V7W 1YG
phone: (604) 921-7171
fax: (604) 921-8113

Ms. Melanie Gruer
Manager of the North-South Institute's Media Program.

55 MUrray St. Suite 200
Ottavwa, Ont.
Ik N M3

phone: (613) 241-2435
fax: (613) 241-7435
e-mail: mgruer@web.net

of the

P, 19
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Ms. Gall Lemn
Vice President for Media,
Communlications, Energy and Paperworkers Union.

350 Albert St. Suite 1900
Ottawa, Ont-
KIR IA4
phone: (613) 230-5200 ext. 249

fax. (613) 230-5801
e-mail: gail@ceP.ca

.Ms. to1Ieen Leung -hsofteKoedeNtokPgrmSuiBC

.~.rel~cêtelevision producer, c-oto h nweg ewr rgaiSui C

.'4formýr reporter and producer for BCTV.

449'ý Epps Ave.
North Vancouver, B.C.

-5325



Mr. Chris Wood
Co-editor of the Chinese language edition of Mvacleafl's.

900-i 130 W. Pender St.
Vancouver, BC-
V6E4A4
phone: (604) 891-5602
fax: (604) 683-4335
e-mail: cwood@compuseIr(e-or

Dr. Vincent Yang
~ (éntre for Criminal Law keform,. former editor of DemnocraÇy



IMPAC Coordination Team

Mr. P'aul Bayfis -
JMPAC Associate,. Roundtable Coordinator.
1405-8825 Hudson St
Vancouver, BC.
V6P 419
phone/fax. (604) 263-3512
e-mail: pbaylis@axlonetcom

'.Mr. 'fim Draimin
IMPAC Director, Roundtable Facilitator.

-287 Sheldrake Blvd.
TrOronto, ont
H4P WB
phone: (416) 481-8652
fax: (416) 481-3179
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